Degradation of transforming and transfecting DNA by the restriction endonucleases of type I and type II isolated from Haemophilus influenzae.
The restriction endonucleases of type I and II from Haemophilus influenzae were studied for their activity on transforming and transfecting DNA. Type I restriction enzyme from Haemophilus influenzae Rf, which requires adenosine 5'-triphosphate, reduced the size of unmodified bacterial DNA from 66x106 daltons to approximately 18x106 daltons and did not attack modified DNA. The action of this enzyme gives only a low level of inactivation of single and linked markers in the transforming DNA. In contrast the HP1c1 phage DNA was drastically inactivated by this enzyme. The endoR.Hind III degrades the ummodified bacterial DNA but the segments generated by this enzyme are still capable of being integrated in transformation. The enzyme has no activity on HP1c1 phage DNA.